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Next day, howevcr, Polly observcd a tcndency to vaingloriaus-
ness at breakfast, a markcd depression at dinner, and a %%eii-defined
dissatisiaction at tea %vithout any raspberrics. And Thîursday
znorning thc porridge %vas burncd.

IlIts just the lcast bit scorched," said Aunt llim~be, as she
handcd the dishi ta Poily ; "lbut thcrc's plenty ai gaod brcad-and-
butter, and the cofféc's extra nice!1"

Poily carried it in despairingly. It was just as slhe expccted-
grumbies ioud anid deep, longing iooksl at the butter-plate, and
numberless caiculations about the breakfasts that must be before
next Tucsday.

At iast the calice-pot ivent down with a bang, and l>olly sbaod
up with flushcd checks and somiething'very much like tears in lier
eyms

" Nore, look here, boys," she said, " I know I proposcd daing
this, but I neyer askced anc ai yau-naw, did I ? So if any ai you
ivant ta back ouit, wby, nobody'li biame you ! Only don't go on
doing it if yau zlon't ivant ta!'

Here jack, who had surrcptitiousiy heiped himself ta about a
quarter ai a square inch ai butter, put it back again just as surrep-
titiausly.

IlAnd what about Patsy's îîcwv histary," askcd Harry, "if wc
stop now ?"I

Patsy %vas the washcrvou.an's son, and had been at the foot of
his ciass for a îvcek because hie had noa bistary ta study fram. Poor
Patsy 1 He wvasn't at the foot ai many classes, and lic did sa want
the boak! But it cast a dollarso Patsy could aniy "save up" and
try for mare errands an Saturdays.

" Oh, %vell 1 1 responded ?Paly," 1* suppose that'll have to bc
his lookout. His little brothcr's got tlic incasles, too," she added
artiuliy, '« sa he can't evenl came ta class and take notes."

"liard luck,," said Jack, with a remorseful recollection ai several
"stunners"I in fractions that Patsy liad piloted him thraugh at
rccess.

"Sec here, boys ; we ain't gaing ta stol)? XVhat's daing withaut
butter for a îveek, anyway ?"

That was the Iast ai it l'olly didn't have ta appeal again.
Nobody grumbled, even wvhen there was fia pudding or preserves,
-and they ail shared the pleasure ai confidently requesting from Mr.
Dimnboc the payment ai the six pounds ai butter îvhich they didn't
cat They got it, too, at the very highest price ; and altlîaugh the
delighted Patsy nevcr kneiv exactiy what his 'Iliistory ai the United
States" cast the donors, hie used it sa wcli tlîat thcy neyer regrcttcd
it. And Poily! XVelI, Pally lins had many another dear cxpc-
rience ai thc happincss ai giving at sanie littde sacrifice, and "for
Christ's sako"-Sara Duncan in S. S. Tintas.

110W A POOR BOY SUCCIE-EDE--D.

Boys sometimes think th ey cannet afford ta bc manly and faith-
fui tathe little things. Thce public tells the stoîy ai a boy ai the
right stamp, and %wbat camc ai his faitlifulness.

A fev ycars ago a large drug firm in Ncw York city advertised
for a boy. Ncxt day the store was thranged with applicants,
among thcm a qucr-loolking littie feliow, accompanied by a wvomen
who proved ta bc his aunt, in lieu ai fatitbless parents, by whom hie
had been abandoned. Looking at this little waif, lic said: -Can't
takc him; ; places aIl full ; besides, lie is 100 small."

leI kion' lic is small," said the woman, "but bie is willing and
faithftil."

There ivas a twinkling in the boy's eyes whicli made the mer-
chant bhirik again. A partrier in the flrm voiuntecrcd ta rcmarl, tlîat
hie '-did flot sec what they wauitcd ivith sucb a boy-be îvasn't big-
ger than a pint ai cider." But aiter consultation the boy'tvasL sot ta
work.

A fcîv days latcr a cali was muade an the boys in the store for
somne one ta sbay aIl night. The prompt response of the little
fcllow contrasted %,el] with the reluctance ai others. lI the middlc
ofithe night tlic merchant lookcd in ta sec if ail vas right ir. the
store, and presently discovered this youthful p-otte bus>' scissaring
labels.

Wbrat arc you daing ?" said lie. Il did not tellyou tawork
nights.Y

"'i know yau did not telitme so, but I thought Imiiglit as wcll
be doing somcthing." In the morning the cashier-gat ardcrs ta
Ildouble that boy's wages. for hoe his willi: g-."l

Onlly a lecw% wvcks clapscd before a show of %vild bcasts passed
thrc'ugh Utic strccts, and, vcry naturally-, ail handà in the store
rushcd ta witness the spectacle. A thicf saî%' the opportunity, and
entercd at thc rear door ta seize somcthing. but in a twinkling foinid
himscif firrnly clutched by the dirninutic clerk, .forcsaid, and aitcr
a struggie, ivas capturcd. Not only %vas a robbery prcvcnted, but
valuablc: articles takcn from othcr stores wcerc rccovered. Whiei
askcd by the mcrclîant %vliy lie staycd bchind to watch whlen ail
otlicrs quit t1ieir %vork, lierel

"You toid me nevcr tu lin~~c the âturc %%lien utherh w~cre absent,
and 1 thoughit I'd stay,."

Orders were immendiatcly gihcn once nmarc . "Dutibl that buy*.
ivages; lie is wvilling andfaitfhfu/"

To-day that boy is getting a salary of $2,500, and next month
wvill become a memnber of the firm-.-Clhurelh and/ flane.

"I1 DIDN'T GO ONCE TO BE TEMPTED.

BY FANNV ROPER FLUIGE

Not long since I '%vas cxplaining ta some youing visitorstUic
manner af using a Chinese opium-pipe, and the terrible cffects of
opium-smoking, in destroving not alone the hcaltl: of the body, but
its stili more fatal influence upon the mind and soul. A y-oung
Chinese fricnd who wvas present lookzcd intently at tlîe beautiful pipe
1 hid in my hand. He siglied decply as bis cyc restced on the
costly inlaid %vork, and the dainty, adornments intcnded as so many
snares ta entice the fancy ai tlic unwary. Possible memory mnay
have been busy uneartluing some dear anc in his far-ofi native land
-a father it may be, or an eider brothecr, who lîad fallcrn a victini ta
this terrible habit: But hie said r.othing thecn, and 1 ivas thinl<ing
sadly of the enticements that at crcry turn, in thcatrc. bar-raonî,
circus, and gambling-saloon, arc daily holding forth thecir invitations
in this dear land af B3ibles, while vice is disguiscd in beautiful gar-
ments, and only the lufe thant is '«hid with Christ in God" is safe froin
the snares; of the destroyer. God help the yaung who trust anly ta
their oivn strength!

Presently I rcmark-cd that 1 liad ncver but on:ce been inside ai an
opium-saloon, face ta face wvith the liaggard countcnr.accs. sutnkcn
cyes, 'and cmaciated forms af its vataries ; anîd that for u-ceks after-
wards the horrid groans, shrieks, and imprecations of the wrctched
victims so ra ng in rny cars that nothing save a stemu sense af dut?
cauld ever induce me ta entcr again ac ai those places ai taurnent.
Instantly the yaung Chinamain sprang ta his feet, and sp)oke out
eagcrly :

" You 'veniture,' madam, onc time more dan f. 1 did not go once
into opium-house ta bc tcinlptcd. Sometinie mani think himself
vella stlong, and lic go int opiuni-shup, flot incaning tu bc tcrnptcd .
but by-nnd-by hie tind liimself voila wcak', sa that lie can no mare
stay away. Ho go in ivisc man, lic corne out vclla fnolisi ; lic gaini
lich man, lie carne out poor begg-.r; hie go iii god nian, kind bus-
band, fader, son, lie camne away like child af de cvii ane ; den soon
hie die, go lib wid himi aiways. Sa 1 thinl, fur nuysciIf 1a no go ja
once, not soc oder man sniolkc opium, and den I îîot bc tcniptcd ta
smake myself. Maybe I bc stlong, but 1 toti mucli icar I be vchla
wcak, so I stay awaV.-y.7'

I{cerc ivas indecd truc wisdom-not ta go in the way ai tompta-
tion, flot ta try wrong-daing cvcn once, flot ta trust ta his own
strength ta resist cvii influence, nor even ta look ais and sec (ailers
sin, lest, bcing wcakcr tlian lie supposed himsclf, lie should bc
tcmpted ta rolloiv in thicir faotstcpls.

The good Biook, says. -Enter flot int tbc path af tlîc %vickcd,
and go nat ini the way of evil men. Avoid it, pasý îot by it, tutti
from it, and pas wa.

And what this young Chinaman said ai oiiumn-biouses is-also
just as truc ai the thousands ai bccr-sa»loons, grog-sbops, -nid drink-
homses of aIl sorts, that arc scaLttcrcd as snarcs for tic ct afi hi un-
waiy ail ovcr our land-wherevcr God is dishionorcd and his holy
Word set at naught Do not' vcnîurc crxen once, young man, ta
brave the danger, Ia draw% in onc brcath ai their polluted atmas-
phero. Rcmcnîbcr thc words, "Sonictime man think himself vclla
stlong, and hie go in, not mcaning ta bc temnp*.ed ; but by-anid-by lic
find hinnself velia vwcak, so that hoe cati xino or stay a,.iay"-
Canailîai Band or Hope.


